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UVAS NOMADAS 2019 
GRAPE VARIETY: Garnacha Tintorera (often called Alicante Bouschet) is a cross btw 
Garnacha and Petit Bouschet. This variety is marked by  the dark coloured pulp and it 
is included in the family of teinturier grapes of Vitis vinifera species, meaning its skin 
is red (almost black) and the flesh is also red,. Useless to say GT produces wines of an 
intense color. This grape requires abundant water and deep soils with phosphorus 
fertilizers, and endures the cold temperatures of winter well. Compared to Garnacha 
the wines have more acidity and a bit less of alcohol content.   

UVAS NOMADAS: In 2012 Ruben and Elisa launched a crowd-funding project named 
Uvas Nomadas whose goal is to produce every year a different wine in areas which 
have nothing to share with Cuellar and the Segovia area. The debut wine was a 
Garnacha produced in Cebreros, in the fantastic terroir of the Sierra de Gredos,  
This is an ever changing special limited-edition wine project and its’ name Uvas 
Nomadas literally translates in “Gipsy Grapes”.  

PRODUCTION’S AREA:  Valladolid (Castilla y 
León). Small single vineyard 1 Ha. 

EXPOSITION AND ALTITUDE: 900m above the 
sea level. Our climate presents a huge 
temperature´s excursion between night and day 
allowing a slow maturation of our wines. 

SOIL: siliceous sandstones and limestone rock. 
We don´t use pesticides, herbicides, etc. and in 
the cellar Malaparte’s artisanal wines are 
elaborated avoiding invasive practices. 

TRAINING SYSTEM: trellis vines (Guyot) 

DENSITY: 2.500 dry farmed vines per hectare 

YIELDS: 2.500kg/ha 

HARVEST: Mid October, hand harvested. 

VINIFICATION: Destemmed grapes. Spontaneous fermentation with wild yeast (no 
enzymes added) in stainless steel tanks. Not stabilized, unfined and unfiltered. 
Therefore the wine can throw some sediments. 

AGEING PROCESS: 6 months in used 225 L barriques (2nd and 3rd passage. no new 
oak)  

ALCOHOOL BY THE VOLUME: 14,1%  

BOTTLES PRODUCED: 2.000 (750ml) - bottled June 2020 


